Sperling Data

April 13, 2018
DoB: September 16, 1925
Medicare#:114-07-9013-D and the phone number:1800-633-4227
Her Blue cross blue shield#:XJMH63134622

SEE: http://www.answer123.com/sperling-data.pdf
SS: 10020928-man-3
mc-11407901-man-4 D
Jerry died on Oct. 30, 1987
Westell 6200 Modem: 192.168.1.254
DNS: 205.152.144.24 dns.mia.bellsouth.net
205.152.132.23 dns.msy.bellsouth.net
====== old==see below==
For hgs88@answer123.com
helen1253
===============
For Mountain Lion OS X internet sharing:
http://support.apple.com/kb/PH10740
http://www.dummies.com/how-to/content/internet-sharing-on-your-mac-with-mountain-lion.html
Network password: test1-0 ——OLD
========== UVERSE====
ATT ACCT: 1253
helen8644@att.net
member id: palm17
modem user: ATTMp9mFFa
modem pass: yd4d#sefci7g
(on back of modem)
==============
===============
NEW MAC:

===============
Last TeamViewer:
ID———351196873
PW———1186

iMac
Serial number: C17KG808DNCR
username: helensperling
password: puggypug3

iCloud and App Store (for updates):
username: hgs88@answer123.com
password: HarborHills17 (note upper case ‘H’)
Question 1: Pet: Buddy
Question 2: Singer: Sinatra
Question 3: Team: Yankees

Mail
Incoming:
Server: qs2962.pair.com
Username: hgs88@answer123.com
Password: newtown43
Outgoing:
server: qs2962.pair.com
username: acsmtp@adams-blake.net
check “Use Secure Sockets” box
use “Default ports”

Internet Connection with ATT (Bellsouth)
username: hgsperling@bellsouth.com
password: HRK985 (Not sure on this. note uppercase)
(Other possible passwords: newtown841, newtown148, helen1253, wyh376)
See: http://www.att.com/esupport/article.jsp?sid=KB413492#fbid=lArvPNCpcYA

****************************************************
****************************************************
UPDATED: April 15, 2017
===============
NEIGHBORS/FRIENDS:
===============

Marge / Robert Quig Apt. 1254 (across the hall)
561-691-9370 margequig@aol.com
Joan Wiener <lcw10605@aol.com>
914.761.0267
Erica ESR755@aol.com
Arlene Alpert
arlenealpert10@aol.com
deniseleinhardt@aol.com
===============
HOME HELP:
===============

Maria Nogueira
460 Franconia Circle, Apt. A
Lake Worth, Fl. 33467
Phone: 561-847-4817
cell: 561-402-6304 (?)
Mavota Jean-Louis 561-881-9285
mayjean_louis@yahoo.com

===============
CELL PHONE:
===============
561-329-3940 --- NO LONGER IN OPERATION

================
MAINT

===============
Dmitriy Gulyamov dguly294@gmail.com
Air conditioning company:
Dituro's A/C/ Inc. (Dave)
6607 Patricia Drive
West P.B. 33413
478-1795

Housekeeper:
None.
Hurricane Shutters:
Check LPT office for referral or contact Jean's Shutters. in WPB. for estimates.

===============
OLD PORT COVE
===============
Gatehouse-626-2900, for emergency or info.
Gatehouse guest clearance 627-4011
Security Code: 1046

Old Port Cove emergency number for hurricane info
1-800-626-4649
Here are the numbers for the service desk in the lobby of my building:
561-694-8900
561-694-8902
To Enter Old Port Cove:
I am on "hot list".
Check with front desk or office for location of garage space and storage locker

House Keys:
At security desk in building. Show my ID.
ake Point Tower
Front Desk....694-8900
(Marge or Bob Quig, board members, see below)
LTP Managers Office

Jenine - office asst.
Andy Romero---building manager
aromero@lptopc.com
694-8902
office@lptopc.com
Bob Chappell-----head of maintenance
maintenance@lptopc.com

OPC Management office location:
Crystal Tree Executive Suites----directly across from Old Port Cove
1201 U.S. Hway #1, No. P.B. Fl. 33408
Suite 201B
Phone 561-694-5565
Fax 561-694-5567
Bus, hours 8:30 am-5:00 pm Mon.-Fri.

New Hot List application just filed for unit 1253. Below are the names having access to my
condo without restrictions. No one else can enter without authorization from me or those on the
list. This list is actionable until further notice---next one will probably be updated in 2 years.
Alan Canton
Jane Schweitzer
Marge Quig
Robert Quig
Limit for Hot List Passes is 4 per unit and is for relatives or friends only.

===============
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
===============
Lawyer: (Previous):
Lisa Hauser
Comiter, Singer and Baseman
3801 PGA Blvd. Suite 604
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
561-626-2101
1-800-226-1484
Fax 561-626-4742

The building is on the NORTH side of PGA very near I95. It's a big grey building with NO
address on the front. It is West of the mall and is entered by a side street. (Make a right turn on

PGA at Fairchild---this is a new right turn, recently opened for access to new Downtown
shopping center.
Estate Lawyer (previous):
Kelly Buist
11300 US Hwy #1
Suite 401
Palm Beach Gardens, Fl. 33408
Phone-- 561-491-9591
Cell—305-321-4660
Kathleen (Kate) Kadyszewski
MURPHY REID, LLP
11300 US Highway One,
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33408 (561) 355-8800 F: (561) 832-5436
kak@murphyreid.com
Accountant CPA:
Anne Geraghty-Neal
760 US#1 Suite 206
No. Palm Beach, Fl. 33408
Phone 561-882-0350
agncpa@aol.com
Admin: Lyn
New office is about 1 or 2 blocks south of Ed. Jones building, same side of h’way.
Easy to spot, front has one large round window.

Broker:
Edward Jones
Financial Advisor: Vittorio Bertuzzelli
818 U.S. Hwy. 1
North Palm Beach, Fl. 33408
Phone: 561-776-0848
877-822-8672
cell: 561-315-0614
fax: 877-781-2294
email: vittorio.bertuzzelli@edwardjones.com

Bank:
BBT
Nancy Bruno, Customer Service
nbruno@bbandt.com
chk acct: 1100001567274
other BBT acct - CD: 0000240128551
With BBT accounts or other banking business, see Carletta, short blond who is manager of the
branch.
2000 PGA BLVD, suite 5500,
NPB, Fl. 33408
Telephone: 561-624-7311
Fax 561-627-2355
Contact: none right now
www.bbt. com
Branch located in Financial Center, corner US1 and PGA BLVD.
Online Banking:
bluechio1253
newtown4(man-4)
dream job = nurse
musical = piano
gift = diamonds
old-buddy
old-zoo
old- florida

Safe Deposit Box # 180
Safe deposit box is in this branch office.
Checking account number 8046362300, you have immediate access upon presentation of death
certificate. Key is in a small black and gold box, same box where the keys to the strong box in my
closet are kept. There are 2 vault keys, one is a duplicate and each is in it's own little blue
envelope. The box is in my bedroom on the night table with the clock, the one next to the sliding
window and are in the left side of the cabinet. That cabinet also holds extra LPT and car keys
but are in a different box in the same cabinet.

Box contains jewelry to be distributed as designated in letter in box.

DO NOT INCLUDE THESE ITEMS IN ESTATE. In Fl. boxes are not sealed by state.
Trust Officers: see below
(Above people in main office.. will travel to branch)
Note:Building not too easy to locate, Not free standing, very small attached building.

Insurance agent
=========OLD========
Vicky Glover
561-746-4514, ext. 108
fax: 561-746-6566
email—vglover@craneagency.com
Charles L. Crane Agency
Tequesta Square ( on west side of street )
748 N. US Hway #1
Tequesta Fl. 33469
=====================
=======NEW: FEB 28, 2015==========
Landmark Insurance of the Palm Beaches
Owner of agency is Steve Dellapina, a friend of VB, also handles his insurance coverage.
Jackie Solomon, agent
email: Jackie@landmarkpb.com

8409 N. Military Trail, suite #102
Palm Beach Gardens, Fl. 33410

Phone : 561 691 4900 x 214
Direct to Jackie: 516 379 4546

Fax: 561 691 4800
Direct: 561 721 1227

www.landmarkpb.com
Auto
Account number: 54356652
Hartford Auto Policy: 21 PH 929065

===============
CONDO
===============
Home Safe: (empty)
Located behind books above/left of desk
ID number: 13-11457, model # 1206
1. Left 4 times to 20
2. Right 3 times to 41
3. Left 2 times to 65
4. Right slowly to 96
Black box in night stand:
Bank vault keys.
Extra keys in red pouch.
Car key, house key, key to strong box in closet, master bedroom closet door key.
Red box :
Misc. keys, not immediately important.
Sweater drawer:
Household cash
Closet Next To Desk:
There may be jewelry in folds in blanket.
Closet strong box:
Passport, papers
Desk drawer:
Check books, bank statements, Edward Jones statements, Trust and IRA in 3-ring binder, etc.
Living room TV cabinet:
Medical documents
Master bedroom closet:
Car insurance
Homeowner insurance
Broker statements, tax statements for last 5 years, copies of vault documents,
LIT statements from BBT Bank
Memory box - Personal mementos, card, letters,
photos. Letters should be destroyed UNREAD.
Ed. Jones buy and sell confirmations and other relevant communication.
Nightstand next to bed:
Fabric bag: jewelry to be sold for cash at: Bergman Jewelers, 2000 PGA Boulevard, Suite #5501
North Palm Beach, FL 33408, Fax: (561) 627-1923 Tel: (561) 627-0900 Toll Free: (800) 5522781

===============
MEDICAL:
===============
Hospice
Nurse: Debra: 561-951-4602
Carebridge 561-494-6817
General Information and Business Inquiries: 888.848.5200
Patient Care Questions: 888.441.4040
Admissions and Referrals: 844.422.3648
Dedicated Physicians’ Lines: 561.494.6836 (phone) l 561.845.2044 (fax)
=============
Internist
Andrew Moffitt
134 U.S.Hwy #1 (one door north of Christopher's Florist)
North Palm Beach,33408
561-842-4261
drcompassionato@att.net
Cardiologist (previous)
Edgar Abovich
4425 Military Trail, suite 102
Jupiter Fl. 33458
624-3303
Cardiologist
pronounced Tway Sane
Dr. Htwe Sein
3365 Burns Road Suite 101
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
561.775.1061
==========
Michael Jacobs - Urologist Urology
210 Jupiter Lakes Blvd Ste 205
Jupiter, FL 33458
(561) 624-9797 (Office)
Palm Bch Gardens Med Ambulatory
3360 Burns Rd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
(561) 694-7145 (Office)
Northpoint Surgery & Laser Ctr
200 Northpoint Pkwy

West Palm Beach, FL 33407
(561) 615-0110 (Office)
=============
DOCUMENTS:
============
[4-15-2017] Copies of current documents are in dark blue zippered case in master bedroom
closet, same location as insurance policies but different shelf. Also all condo doc. in separate
binder. Current Ed. Jones statements in desk in living room——bottom draw on right side f
desk. All signed, original copies of will, trust and other pertinent papers in bank vault. VB has
copies of annuities—mine are among papers in closet in bedroom that I no longer have the
ability to review.
Trust documents are in BBT safe deposit box.
Declaration signed, notarized 8/30/91
Stipulates "no heroic measures to prolong life."
Living Will Declaration, Society for the Right to Die, signed 2/4/91
Right to Die Declaration, Society for the Right to Die, signed 2/4/91
No mention on funeral or organ donations
Right to Die Declaration, Society for the Right to Die, signed 4/12/87
Stipulates organ donation to teaching hospital
Stipulates no funeral or service of any kind.
Declaration signed 3/15/88
Stipulates "no heroic measures to prolong life."
Handwritten letter, dated June 19,1987
Stipulates that organ donation arrangements made via Living Bank, PO Box 6725, Houston
Texas, 77265, 800-528-2971
[ABOVE NO LONGER CURRENT. SEE BELOW]

Anatomical Board dated 9/2/1999 signed by Phillip Waggoner.
Durable Family Power of Attorney document, signed/notarized 10/30/87
Letter on Condo from Eric Sauerberg dated 10/30/2003
NOTE: On affidavits and documents, my birthdate is entered as 9/15/25 because this is how it is
recorded on my original birth certificate, even though my real birthday is the 16th.
===============
PASSWORDS:
===============

Usernames and passwords are in the small pink passport case that is in the metal strong box in my
bedroom clothes closet. (Update 4-1-2012: Passwords in envelope in night table drawer next to
bed in master bedroom. Table behind computer desk.)
E. Jones can be logged in directly from the desk top---go to online banking, username will appear
automatically, then just enter password, click accounts and you can see balances for each account
and total net worth.
Do the same for BBT Bank (bbt.com) but first click online banking, enter username and
password, click view/ pay bills follow instructions to pay utilities, credit card bills, PB Post and
whatever I may add along the way.
All of this is redundant because you have power of attorney and are sole personal rep of my
estate, so all you'll need to access anything are copies of those documents and a death certificate.
Checking account at BBT will require neither because you have automatic access to account and
vault.

===============
TAX AND OTHER PAYMENTS:
===============
Property Tax:
On my desk in the living room, there is a ML day planner that I get each year from Jim. On the
inside front cover, there is a pocket where I keep the current year's due bills and addressed
envelopes for the Lake Point Tower management company and POA (property owners assoc.)
that are payable quarterly on the first of the stated month---I always pay on the 10th of the month.
Be sure to pay ONLY the amount due and NOT the late charge which is the 30th of indicated
month. Many people make that mistake so look carefully. A separate check is required for each
quarterly statement, they cannot be combined. Place in self addressed envelopes and deliver to
LPT manager's office, or front desk; they deliver them to the appropriate management company
office, so mailing is not required by you. If I use a service from the building, I am notified by
management and that charge can be added to the LPT payment.
When paying LPT and POA dues, not necessary to mail, just take the envelopes provided,
enclose check and payment slip and take to LPT office. Give to secretary (Pamela) or whoever is
in the office, Bob or Andy.

Medicare Part D prescription plan is automatically deducted monthly from my BBT checking
account, as is my BC/BS supplemental. My SS is automatically credited.

4-5-2010: Lisa H. said to make sure that $300k left in unified tax credit be deducted from gross
taxes on estate.

===============
EOL
===============
9-10-13
From: "H.Sperling" <hgs88@answer123.com>
Subject: Hospice Care
Date: September 10, 2013 at 5:26:39 AM PDT
To: Alan Canton <ac99@answer123.com>

http://www.heart.org/HEARTORG/Conditions/More/ConsumerHealthCare/HospiceCare_UCM_454473_Article.jsp
Alan---Print and file this page or add it to a folder because Hospice care is my choice for end of
life arrangements preferably in my own home if possible or practical.
Mom
==================
Begin forwarded message:
From: "H.Sperling" <hgs88@answer123.com>
Subject: Hospice care: Comforting the terminally ill - Mayo Clinic
Date: November 17, 2014 at 10:08:31 AM PST
To: Alan Canton <ac99@answer123.com>, Jane Schweitzer <jane@angelpup.com>
Please file for future use because Hospice is my choice for palliative care when the need arises.
Mom

http://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-living/end-of-life/in-depth/hospice-care/art-20048050/?
utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=housecall

8-23-2015
Papers on file.
Avatar Cremation Services
Angela Tyree 561-7474-9883
avatarcremation.com
At death: 888-747-9883
===================
LIST
===================

Stephen Grossman <sg99@answer123.com>, Marge Quig <margequig@aol.com>,
ESR755@aol.com, arlenealpert10@aol.com, lcw10605@aol.com, vittorio Bertuzzelli
<vittorio.bertuzzelli@edwardjones.com>, deniseleinhardt@aol.com, Linnae Sperling Phillips
<linnaesperling@hotmail.com>, interestpit@yahoo.com, sperlingjack@yahoo.com

=== END April 13, 2018 ===

